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NEWCASTLE HOLD! CHATHAM DEFEATED 
BY NEWCASTLE TEAM

BODIES’ CARNIVAL
JARDINE CUPA GRAND SUCCESS

The second annual contest be-The Kiddles' Carnival held last 
Friday \ evening in the locc^ 
rink under the auspices of the

Playing 25 minutes overtime New 
casle Intermediate Hockey team 
Wednesday night defeated St. 
T omas 'or Chatham cham
pions' of Chatham Town League by 
Lhe 'score of 8 to 5. The game was 
evenly contested t r3ugto.it w .u 
the exception of the * last overtime 
period when the locals outplayei 
their"oppcneifts a d n tc’el to jr 
extra goals to Chatham’s one.

SURE-FIT twen four rinks each of Newcas

tle and Chatham curlers was heldMtramicbl Hospital AJd was a grand
success. A large number of child
ren many wearing beautiful cos
tumes graced the ice. After the 
sixth band the public was given the 
privilege to skate to the fine music 
provided by the local band. There 
%ere many interested spectators in 
attendance. Prizes were a war led 
as follows:
Snow Princess—Davida Troy 
Heavenly Twins—Rosamond and 

Roland Crocker.
Butterfly—Isabel Stables.
Indian—Frank Desmond.
Colored Gent—Everett Park.

An interesting game of hockey 
between the young ladies and the 
married men was played at the

was

Thursday afternoon and evening 
in the Newcastle rink and ended 
in a victory for Newcastle; the 
present holders of the Jardine cup 
by a majority of 4 points. ,

The Chatham skips had won 
victories in the afternoon games 
with a lead of 8 points to the good. 
This lead however ; Newcastle was 
able to overcome in the evening and 
also notch up four more shots for 
their side; the match ending: New
castle 56: Chatham 62.

The skips and scores were:

CHATHAM HOLDS
LAWLOR MEDAL

Newcastle Chathamopening in which much fun
enjoyed both by players and 
spectators.

Afternoon
J. Sargeant H. McKendy 

Skip 17 
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.. Skip 16

Skip 11 
J R*ussell

Skip 14
STEWART GODWIN
FREED FROM CHARGE Newcastle 

Robert Galloway
skip...........li

J.E.T. Uu!V; 
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Evening

OF MURDER Mel Jardine 
Skip 9 

H.E. Strang 
Skip 10

VVm Gifford 
Skip 17 

Perley Brown 
Skip 14

Wednesday afternoon—After t 
deliberation of only 25 minutes U ; 
jury returned a verdict of 'not 
guilty" and Stewart Godwin, the 161 
year old Little River youth was 
freed from the charge of being the 
murderer of Mrs. Clara Whiteside 

• hose body was found in her h(iu»t> 
Fast St. John, last Christmas even

ing. The accuse ' had been held 
by the police since December 26tL.
’v The case was commenced before 
Chief Justice McKeown in Cir
cuit Court Tuesday morning and
wl*s concluded in a two days’ session 

A#ter the addresses of William M. 
Ryan for the Crown and H.A. 
Powell K.C. for the accused and
:*i: < barge of Chief Justice Mc
Keown the jury retired at 4.55 o'clock 
f i!4 returned at5.20 o’clock 

The accused maintained an attitude 
>f indifference, throughout the trial 

appeared to be quite at ease
during the time that the jury vu
out deliberating.

The contention of Dr. Powell, K. 
C. that any statements given by 
the accused to the officers should 
not be admissible as ex idence, as 
th« accused had not been vnrnei iy 
V'v* <,ffiw » before such alleged 
statements had been made that any

A Suit of Distinction
Allen RitchieTotalTotal 06

Made of thouroughbred Serge materials in either Blue, Black 
or Gray, 7he richness of that fabrics and the correct tailor
ing methods used, give it the mark of distinction. Every gar
ment Ta hand finished by real tailors. There is quality, 
there is appearance without extravagance.

CAMPBELLTON HOLDS
THE ARCHER CUP

Two rinks of Newcastle curlers 
we^t to Campbelltcn on the Ocean 
Limited Wednesday evening to play 
CampbelitOn for the Archer Cup and 
played a very exciting game. It was 
rot until the last shot was pli.y^d 
that the game was decided.

Get a “Su.ieJ'it” To-day

$35.00
A. D. Farrah & Comp

Sargeant

ELECTRIC CAR IS
The rinks were as follows

TO BE OPERATEDNewcastle Campbeliton

The Advance Haase of The North Shore The Town Clerk has been notified 
that the proposition recently sub
mitted to the C.N.R. for supplying 
electricity for an electric car be
tween Newcastle and Loggieville 
bod been accepted by the railway 
authorities and that the necessary 
equipment for the charging of the 
storage batteries would be forwar led 
to Newcastle at once and the C.N.R 
requested that the town have 
the wires extended to the railway 
property In the vicinity of the 
freight shed with cut delay. This 
will mean that the passenger service 
between Newcastle ond Loggieville 
will now be operated by an electrm 
câr run by storage batteries. About 
100,000 k. watts will be necessary 
for this purpose each year; which

sniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiliflininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilyfliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiilirê
Jas. P Wetmore 

M.M. Mowat 
John T. Held 
H..A Marquis 

Skip—14

A. Astles 
T Clark 
W. Nicholson 
A Ritchie

Skip—8

Hemphill Trade Schools Ltd. 163 
King St. W. ; Toronto; Ont.

Branches and employment Service; 
Coast to Coast iq Canada and 
United States.

Ambitious Men THE 'LONGEST DAY

We have heard that the longest 

day in the year is the one on whicu 
a note falls due.

Why work for small wages when 

you can get the above money easier? 
Our ' Free Employment Department»

Geo. G. McKenzie 
J.A. Jardine 
R A Christie 

F P Wetmore 
Skip—9

Matchett 
J Miller 
V Bayle 
A Dickison 

Skip—12
report many positions for men who 

will qualify as Motor Mechanics; 

Gas Engineers; Chauffers ; Electrical 

Battery or Welding Experts. Also 

Barber Trade. State position deslr 

ed. We train you for these big 

lacney positions and guarantee sa

tisfaction. Special terms now on.

tning~ he might say would be used lhe games and left for home on the 
against Elm at his trial, was sus- j Martime Express the following 
tained by the Chief Justice whO| m0rning. *...
elso stated ‘that he would not admit -
as evidence any quêtions that had Remember the Red Cross 
bten put to the accused byz his father Food Sale on Saturday at 4 

Those alleged statements were o'clock.
the chief grounds on which the , „___ ■ .........................................................
Crown officers were basing their fc,iten Up with argument by Crown 
rase and when these were not sllow pr0gecutor Ryan and Dr. Powell 
ed there was no.nmg left cn winch the defence on the admissibility

is good tei’
and the choicest of Red Rose Teas is theWrite quick for particulars

ORANGE PEKOE QUALITY

Money Saved
Time spent in Reading Mitchell s Ad s is money saved.

LENTEN SEASON is now on and we have en assortment of Fish that 
would aatisy any taste, Fresh Halibut, Salmon, Cod, Smelts, Fillets, Smoked Fillets 
Finnan Haddies, Kippers, Salt and Pickled Herring, Mackerel, Canned Salmon, Sar
dines, Snacks, Lobsters, Clams etc.
Evaporated Apples 8 lbs for........ $1 .OO Pure Cocoa lib. for ............................. 10c
20 lbs. Oatmeal .......... 95c Tea bulk per lb ....................................60<
3 lbs. good Coffee ................................1.00 Creamery butter per lb ........  SOt
Prunes (large) 2 I ts .......................  25c Breakfast Bacon per lb. ............ .30*
Molasses per gal...................................90c .Com Syrup 5 lb tin..!..........................esc

CIVIC ELECTION 
Little enthusiasm is being shown 

in arranging nominations for the 
Civic Election of next month. It 
is not surprising in that 
■t is difficult to obtain the consent 

c our best to stani the V -t of 
hj Poll and serve an otnca 0L 

whlch the electorate is ever to the 
fore with harsh criticism.
The one big kick never gets Into 
print and until that item is sa-> 
tlsfactorily arranged it will be ne
cessary to coax the candidates along 
r»*aTi than ta nés them voluntarily 

«tap forward with a wilUngnaaa to

TongueTid-bits on lhe Up of Evei
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of water when you are bating them 
and should be eaten siowly — a 
point in their favor.

The Biscuit 
Trick

Another good trick is to take a 
kettle of boiling water rif ht off the 
red hot coals and balance it on the 
tips of the f ingen. Strange to say 
its easygkçvided yCu keep lout

It looks to easy they all fall for it: 
make a bet that it is impossible to 
eat five soda biscuits Infiveminutes 
unassisted by liquida Eating one in 
s minute«Ourd enough, rr , j

That s because the sodas are to 
flaky, so scriiç. they abeewb a lot

; PHONE
tKe kettle ‘(wheie "\ou" 

j' ffhd. the'greafettbeat )Always At Yi Service
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